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POETICAI " No such " Ithing," said Joe, franhlj ?

was eavesdropping, I am ashamed to fay.
Miss Meta, forgive me the unfounded char- - j

gesl made, which Jennie has repeated. She I

defended you at the time, and shat me up !

here to convince me what a mistake I had j

made. I take it back ; and,r he addtd, j

io a whisper, to Jennie, 'the bracelet and j

Fcr the Reporter.

Philadelphia, April 10th 1860.

Editor' On a certain da rer7
fecently, ire left oar, born and friends (I

J w because our better half came with

us,) in order to make a tour North, at far
M Philadelphia : and aa an idle moment
has presented tuell, I propose to give vour
Rsportkr, a few plasing itemi.

In the first place, we left out home j

(Trinity College,) and proceeded to your
village in the evening, where we had to
await the arrival of thejwo o'clock train
next morning. On arriving ,at jour vil-

lage we atopped at Hunt's Hotel, where
we partook of the hoayitalities of the ever
obi igiog Landlord and lady and just
here allow me to say, there is no better
Houxe north ornouth: it is not to be denied
that there are Houses of like ehrtJ
which make extra pretentions, but they1

'.1 1

. . .tS'ltti AV ffi nliaMA In. ii, C LUlia vyu cue arrival 01 nip
, , , j

" "7 '

and fonnrl tbP CnnAnrtnT. ou ..
rtui:ir:n ae . ,.i,A. . .Vi"'i; OJUUI iouuiuiu IKU UCCIl lUC '

. , . .1B 6 anm,, "v
i . .

Place wbere the condactOT proclaimed
"Breakfast House, twenty minutes for,1
breakfasf- -it would have sttuseJ a man
;,unia stomach, to have seen the pas-- 1

, , .wntrm ms 1 fur I ia t.ntt m-b- --- - j ,ci"-- -;

Qf c)nrse wfi RTr the hungry '

. ,'r,le' Rni1 lf W,H en1ulre of &
know us best, they will tell you that we

are hardly ever found in the rear, upon
. it . .

sucu occasions. iNow U IS OUT custom
t . . . . . .wuen 'e cannot speaic well ot a thing,

not to peak at all- -- and of course it- - wil
be considered that we speak Well of the
twenty Tnlnnta KroLf.,.! I,..,. n.l.n
s .y tha one piece of soap tue size 0' a
nloQ of ,,,,,,

In upa t, ,.--. , V.t'
.

J
passengers and some of them from the
P'ne wood's of Georgia, who, if they did
wash befcre (hey left home, called loud
for soap on this occasion; and then for the
dininr room we went, not unlike ' May'
Charge'' but," m&tead of consuming tbe
twenty minute, which, waa allowed by the
polite conductor,-- the repnst was so pro-

'ded, :n
.

anaj cpianiity, that it was
consumed in less than one foruth the time.

"e say then, that this twenty minute
house is

-

a very accomodat n"
affair, for there is no danger of the train

living berore vou have done eating.
Mr. Editor, we shall have to leave out

e'Jn an(l some other important points

For the Reporter.
'

Lines to my Father.
Dear Father, thou art growing old,

j

Thy form begins to stoop,
'

But let the thought of age not cause
TJiy way-wor- n heart to droop.

'

Time" j steady band hath made some marks

Upon thy gentle face,
And silvery hairs are coming fast,

Thy aged bead to grace.

Yet in the vineyard of the Lord,

Thy soul delights to toil ;

And when thy work of love is done,

No one thy rest can spoil.

Not many rear? shall dinners hear,
Thy kind inviting voice .

But pome who hear, we hope, will make
A holy life their choice.

And should thy labor be the means,
Of saving out one

The glory that slab crown thy head,
l!y angels can't be told.

Thy life hath been on 3 even course
Of firm unshaken trust

On him who keep"ih all hi saints,
A hd w .itches o'er 1 1. : r diiit.

And when thy day? ore ended bore,

May victory be thy ?ong,
Mav angels watt ihv spirit home,

To join the blood washed throng,
P. A. P.

Greensboro", N. C April 12:h. 1300.

TO SL'LI-f-

AN OLD BACHELOR.

BY

'Wni' don't yo-- i marrr, Joe ?'

'Marry 1' was t! f answer, inaiie in the
most contemptuous man tier, and accom-panie- d

bv a tilt of the chair to allow his
slippr-re- feet to rest comfortably upon the
m;n'ei piece.

'Yi?. marry. I am. sure you want a
wife. You an) making ducks and drakes
of your income, wns'.in so rivich in the
houekoepiri. llous-oiccfpiti- ! The idea
of an old baehel'ir keeping house !'

'Why rot? Hannah makes me very
comfortable.'

( V'it-ib!- ! Look --it li, '$ room. Ev- -

c-- ; in ';. w ivr.g y.-- dn-- t an iiv--

no- of tb- - r.-t- t y 'lixii.V
v.- iicn womc'i b autifv a ri'O'ii at a

' i '.';;: J v ; l ,"i. VOU f t i v S'i'-r-r- t

llani.ali family, 1 may by
the .jua'tility of provi-ior:- ?, clothes, an--

fuel she smtirrrrles out of the irate.'no o
"What "

Down the cbnir, feet and all, and
the bachelor, who was tail, handsome,
and yet on the light :ide of frty, stood
up before his ii j, e cotisin, who was fling-

ing home truths so lavishly in his face.

Joe; I ve seen her do it. .Now,

ja wife would make this honekecping all
straight. Now, do mrrrv, Cousin Joe : I

want T0U to get a. leal nice wife.'

THE REPOUTEK
IS ISSUED WEEKLY BY

JAMES H. MOORE,
Editor & Proprietor,

At $200 per annum, strictly in advance

Terms for Advertising.
. Transient advertisements inserted :it 1,00
per square of twelve ! inc for th'. first inser-
tion, and twenty-fiv- e cents Lr each continu-
ance.

Business card, not exceeding 12 lines in-

serted one year for o,00
Other advertisements follows :

1 VKAi. ? MONTHS 3 MONTH.
1 Column, $oo.00 fc.'iO.OO s20,00
4 " ?C00 18.00 12.00
X " 0.W 12.00 8.00

For all trasicnt advcrtiMeniinta the cash ia
advance- - will be required, an(' upon contracts
payment must be made quarterly. Jpf For
all advertising and job work from a distance,
the C&sh tttust CTompanv the order.

JOB WORK
Executed with nealnf-s-- and dispatch at this

ffice, and on rn "derate tenni
High Point, Jan. l'Ji'i. .

JACOirj'.iiowx,
Sittornrn at lab,

HIGH POINT N. C
Will attend the Courts f tiuiit ml, rind the

adjoining cutintic-- and jmnct ually at ii J u
the col:ection of all claim. entrusted 10 his
bare.

High Point, Jan, 12th, 1800. 1 tf

A. R. WAL-lZT- "
ARCHITECT & IlMl.'SF. l'.UlLi.LR

II Kill POINT, N C.
Will undertake contract- for 1 "iMin in

the various styles of Motrin Architecture.
Jan. 12th, 18ou. 1 tf

W. '4 A. A. WELCH,
DEALERS IS

Staple and Fanov
DRY GOODS

Hardware, Cutlery. Hats, Cap?, Hoots and
Bhoes, Queensware, Groceries, fie.

High Point, N. C. Jan lUth , 1800. 1 ly

ROBERT C. LINDSAY, i

FLOUR, WHEATS GUANO ;

AND ilil'M' V ' li
'

Robinson's Manipulated Guano,
J

high ror. r. .v. c.
Jan. 12th, 1SG0. 1 ly

ISHER, FORD & HOOKER,
IMPORTERS AND WHf.l.Fs.M.K i

QROOE1RS,
( y.xi: f.pi 1.14

FLOUR, PRODUCE,
A NI

General Commis.simi Ulercliant.
NEWIiKitN, N, (".

4" r. niitci. 1. f forp. o. hookmi.

sheek i mm
DEAI.F.US IN

Vjreiieral oM.O CliaiKil SO
Groceries, Oils Paints, Salt, Fish. Cast- -

Inga, Iron, Leather kc: and will buy Wheat,
Corn, flour, Bacon. Lard. Dried rruit
Beeswax, Feathers, Furs, Sec.

High Point, Jan. 12th, 18C0. 1 ly

J. T. ELLIOTT,
T A. I I. O K.

Shop nerly opposite Sheek & Bowman's
Store;

Ts ready r.t all times to put up work in
his line in a neat and durable manner
Coats, rants and Vests cut on moderate
Terms.

--fligh Point, Jan. 12th, IBf.O.

B. SILVERBERO
WITH

I SONNEHILL?
Dealer in

DRY AND FAXCY GOODS,
6'othiiw, Jewelry and W.Mches. Hats. Cas,
Foots Shoes, Trunks, Valises, Care ptoa;sic .

Jfljrh T oint, ff. v., Jon. ia h. isao. i i?

FAMILY GROCERY,
BY

ONES & CO.,

KorthR R. Depot, High Point, N C.

"fTTHERE mav always be foju l Sugar. Cof
7V fee. Molasses, o'alt. Fifh. Bacon. Lard,

Candles, Sole and Upper Leather, and all

other articles usually found in a

Family Grocery.
Anfl which will be sold on reaionftVe terms
by "tbe quantity or at retail, for Cash or
Barter.

High' Paint. Jan. 12th, I860. 1 ly

"T CT' T T 1 T" T
MiKtrACTVRER OF

jabits i'xti Sofs,
BOOTS AND GAITERS,

"vtTjlch he sells at Wholesale and Re'aiL
Thomasvilte, Davidson County, X C.

Orders for Shoea bj the quantity prompt

,Poias8 is Liquors The exteorire

adulttion of liquors offerod.io tb,e jnar-k- tt

as-ir- and the introduction ot.poia-onousgredie-

into those whjch are
pronotAced healthful, may well exdU
alarm,- nd call for the attention our
Lgish tore. Why there ihouli be so

much rain fever, delirium! tremens, and
.aA Hdatb urnoatf our Touncr

w d , Rt lha bar!CM00t be ex- -

rJained VDOn any common; principles.

An capert cbemut or una a 17 oougni 01

an importer a bottle of what was called

genuif champagne. Analization proved

it toc6Uin one quarter of an ounce of su-

gar of fead !

TheVme gentleman analried sixteen
sampled of wines Port, Sherry n4
Madeira in which not one drosw of the
juice 0 the grape was found. Tbe basis

of thiort wine was diluted sulphuric
acid., colored wiltf elderberry juice, with

alum. auW. and neutral fpirita. The
b,vis otahe sherry wine was a pale malt.
sulilli oric d 'T .'mn,,w,th
a per CM'.ae of alcoholic spirits from bran

, .k I I ! L u Tq hOpS SUipuUNC aciu, iiynej--
y v mJC

. ( . .

1 ni.!'1 85o, the Legklature nt
..appointed Dr. Hiram Ux, of LiftcioasU,

f J f I! ,,,. f,, Ct.l.cuemici niiieci.ui i huudivi mi
Since t'atv.

1 enod he has
.

examined euu
lots of different varieties, and found 90
per cer.f the w.ole compel of bite and
1 lwnl 'n??a,ent Soiphurtc cif.
mtnc ac caustic potasa,biU';ine and Other
dead! lie has found entering into
tliem soii)ponetu jians. Liirruors ue.naa
analvz in pre.er.ee of Courts and caused

" . ,.
Juror U'6 'P?1 '

ew ork nmerci.

A I odtixo Cocntt. A c'.t'ien of
Mem pi s, Tenn.f has just returned. ..

from a
Ujp to Arkansas, and tells the following,

U.C' bUIIIT (III IViCA VI I.V.T WIICJ U 'J

j UP ma'lers in that ulate :

L avUir occasion to stop at a small town
on the mr, he was compelled 10 remain
oter li ndaf. After the upurI.

cociUDons
incident to a Sabbath morning, he strolled
through the only street in the place, and
halted ?t the "grocery,' around which a

. . . . . .A Iamak Ill f AAll.tf AlVllI I

i ;uwu'V' l

there three hours, and in thai
... ... ... jf iino t man u.- u a u hum aim v w ( 11 ( 1

!j ed, an4 two others seriously tabbed, in

tun e feparate fichia.
F& n a figbtinir country i'me(, our

fr nvA k Ar..,ortimMv v.. nrit carinticltr lla

turb( bt be WJM rath(Sr 8orpj.ed that.

j

after-- t -ie
affrays

- .

were over,
.
the perpetfa

'
tors cjf- lhe shooting and stabbing should

re8".t lhe'r I"eHoUS .occupation will.
sieinH$r lunung 10 an ac- -

. . . ..v
(juai'T-nc- f . he mrpired : Poi. you ar- -

rest tn bdv here i" "Ok no!" was tbe
answer "wo'an't incorporated yet !"

.
A rARODY.

Tjr., DnrKif'.n; .sl Swiooers:
Ileagfie for your own sake, and lay aside
youri cukards that ycu may Lear;' believe
me j'-.-- pur welfare, an,d have respect for
your; e!farc, that ypu may believe
censv 6 me in your aober momenta, and be
sobei'liat you may the better jxidge -

T be groun1 u,1 taW "y der
lovet f ardent spirit, to him I sv that
Stio ' lovo of ardent ririU was no
less f 'an his. If (hen that lover demand,
why; Stingo rose against ardent spirit,
thfis ; f my answer : not thai I loTel ardent
pm; less, but that f lov'eU health' and a'
QQp3 constitution more. Had you rath

er that ardent spirits were ruling, and die
a ruibunt knare, than that ardent apiriu
werfcontemned, and live a stout hearty
yeo n ! As ardent spirits were pleasant.
I tar4d them ; as they were txtiilaratinr.
I sfeiped them; as they reeruitej my
stregitb, I drank (hem ; but as the were
roiinfet ; I spumed them. There are
taaU'I for their pleaflnine, sips, for
the; lexhilaration. drams for their recruit- -
ing, wtr, but banishment and desUls-tio- n

i their ruiaons tendency. Who is
heri o brutal at would be a drunkard?
W m-

-i gu'P hickup reeWbr him I have
offei 1e4. Whojs here so foolish as would
fc If any bawl, for bun
havs I offended. Who is here so mad aa
williot mind his health ! If any, let
fev&

'
,pek bis burning rage Tor im IPhavi 1 pause for a reply.

Not 4 ! Then none have I offended. I

Childres Bcrst to DsxTn. A
desfweh irjtn Orion. Richland eonntv

VfiHKn4.tn KllM thai Unnm .m L.. :

LS ll . I 11: ' J ana
six i' iildren pemhed io tbe flames, the el-

dest" ( whom was sixteen years old.

bJl roan i, io general, Bioeb better
pleasd," says Dr. Johnwn, "when be has
a giid dinner upon his table, than when
biav'vife tafb Greek."

cousin's. To te'.l tbe truth, Meta Snow's

prttlv face and winning mai.ners had
won the bachelor's bean long before, but
her apparently expensive habits frighten- -

ed back the offers often on the tip of bis ;

tongue, and he was willing enough to '

pay the wager, cou!d it but oe fairly won.
'Now, Joe,' said Jennie, meeting him at

ij y , x am UlUC w,-- ie b Juihave a little talk with tbo rrirU t.i- which
you must listen. If you are here, I should
not like to ask all the questions I intend
to. and they might be shy of answering.'

'Play eavesdropper, Jennie
'Exactly; it is fair in such a case. Hark!

the bell ! There they are. In this closet,
Joe I'

'But, Jennie"
'Hush ! You win a wife or a emoking-ca- p,

anyhow. Go in !' And, with a part-
ing push, Jennie locked tbe closet door.

Joe, forced to comply now, sat down in
the closet, on a stool considerately
provided for the purpose, put his eye to a
hole in the pai.ei, tyi k ; furey of tlie

. rvi.v irs lu-- i ent'-- i 1112. Alter itiis, ne,
with 1 -- lnug ot li:s slioii! lers, placed Lis
ear where hi- - ve l hern.

The vcun? lali'fl. both pretty, were
dix-s-cJ in very d;t rt.nt styles Meta '

wie a b-- ht blue silk, uh flounces,
111t 5 0; yciNcr, ana a pieny ess i

blue libbons on her luxuriant liht
bur. Mary w.-- i attired in a Deail-col- oi edr
s.Ilc'.m!,.. p., !,-;- pb.in, uh a rich
lace c,;!,r a.,i ..--ves a:,. I wore her dark
hair in br:it J. with cold-heade- d

!,

pin at t ie a. k.
'

hor batteries at once.
'What a pretty dres, .Meta!'
'Ait. 1 it ? 1 made it to-da- y.'

'M a'je it
'(. ves, I make all my own dresses; it

is rrw. a savir.LT.
1 should thmkit v?ou!d te said Man- -

Wright-- , 'my dressmaker's bills ate enor- -

moil 1 won s have mv dresses made :

anywhere V ut in lnlaJe.phia, aid it
costs a I'JItUne.

'Mv patterns cme from there,' said
.K-tp-. 'Jennie, I am making you a head- -

dress iie mine. Lo vu" like it. '

'Yes, thank yon. very much.'
'It is made out of the ribbon I had on

my last blue dress, 1 got a receipt for

renovating ribbons last week, aDd tried it.
My bretelles are of the same.'

'I thought it was bran new,' said Mary.
'What an economical girl you are,

Meta !'
Jennie tittered. 'I heard Meta called

extravagant to-da- y,' she said. 'Come,
Me'"., detiv the charge and pniye it false.'

I thii k 1 can without vaor.y, said
'F (..-.- r ; 11 t r;c'i, an 1'ice my

m ''.hor died I have bar.n ! to
i al. I make a '.I mv own c!othe, b"n- -

ts cloaks an'-- ' oressf-- included, em

broider all my collars and sleeves.'
'What!' cried Mary, 'those elegant col-

lars and sleeves you wear Why, I have
often said that, although mine cost me so
much, they do not compare with yours.'

'It is pretty work to takeout when my
hands would otherwise be idle,' sai l Meta.
Seel I have one here. 1 will work as I

defend myself. Then, Jennie, I make
many of father's things his dressiofr- -

gowns, underclothes slippers and I em- -

t.n',,1 LnnM. ' R fi.l:l tllfl IT-- n V fanPVlltlllMI,. w..
. . . i

iwv,
. nari;ci3s must oe expeusno.

'What, the vases, hanging baskets,
i! l.J, ..J 11 lkr.IO rt-?r-,. 1. O nnmiu n jiHUIji Miuun, u.ihji

1 make them, and they cost very little,
j Then, father likes a good table and I have

learned toe quite a cook. I put up all
our preserves and pickles, make the cake,
and can provide new dishes constantly.

'Mercy !' cried Mary; 'why,- - the pre'
serves,, picklee, and cake alone, at out
house, cost me a mint of money f

But, Meta,' said Jennie, 'how do you
find lime mr aH this I " informed
tn at you spent half your time reading a

:e.'
'Oh. Jei.nie, how can voc call it so.

when von m:ka it so useful yourself?'
'I, but repeal another's assertion.'
B it, Mela, si.id 31 ar?, 'I should think

t:ie pai:err.i :tu.i receipts ou iecu;re ICr

so much wo-- would co-- t a fortune.
I 'I ,' 1 uey c vt me three (.,.ars a year.

doy..u get thera 7

'From the trauy m gazine. Gidey
L--. dysBxk furnishes a,l mi, va uaoie m- -

lormati on: and sas ins tnree doi- -

lars expn- lire is a CiCar saving every
year of half his former expenses.'

"Let me out ! let me out !' cried a voice

. from a closet behind the young lidie.
'Wha'ts that T cried Mary and Meta,

both, at once.
'Only my Cousin Joe. Come cut, sir 7

And Jennie opened the door.

'out what is L9 doing tnere : saic
Meta. .

tucu cuu
' giving ber cousin a pinch.

ilk iicic iu bug tij.i..o
I fornrive von ' said Meta. lauo-bin"-.

'Mary,' said Jennie, 'come with me to j

tbe dining room & moment. I want to
show you a new basket I made to-da- y.'

Meta was following them, but Joe, in- -

wardly blessing his Cousin Jennie, took
her hand and gently detained her

Reader, my tale is told. Joe Harm
lost his wager, and won Meta for his wif.
To all bachelors I would say, at parting,
'Go thou, and do likewise.'

THE ROCKINGHAM TOBACCO

LANDS.

Dr. Emmons has kindlv handed us
05 , f, , ,,.ublic-itio- in rel-itio- to the
tobacco Unds

O

c .THE rDITOR OF THE 0TA1-NDR- ,

Sir: I am induced, for certain reasons.
'.r .1. .

, , , -

'rtUUH - IOVI 111C IUJ(1ILI.' n-.-ii IHIT'I II Wll
, , ,. e r. 11- - , , i

, ; " v ; i.r r r.f-i- . mi 'i ni r,nnT,' 11 I .T q ti t
., ,
me tolMCCo 'hiring my visit to Mr. Courts

ntation lust fill, ,".k!;. vvitll lhe soil
whif(1' j. Tu, c0!intv of

Kock'.njham is under!a:c! by two kinds of
'i j '

SOW. t 10 ?ray ana ueeD rel. ilie 2raV IS ,

. 'at the surface, and is the true tobacco
soil. I t.e soil beneath is red and very

stiff, and is excellent in its place, as ;t
holds l oth manure and water. By it-- !
self it is a wheat soi', while, if mixed .viih
. 1. . . - . 1 ... u '

megra,iue louaccn, iiKMigu u g:u
.

n irrpr nop nn run tp sn hp an vj a.
, b ..., , Th t n, f

j Y' vi-;i.- , ,i.,k,.,iu.
'

m tUia CQ Qne of he hel for
U.,r.- - ir, ko Slain li,,t r, , o ' t r.t il

'l. -

nore ;n consequence ot the uit- -

ferent mQ of usinar guano and, other
fertilizers, than from the soil itself. A
tine article requires less guano. If, how- - '

ever, a heavy and large leaved variety is

wanted, and is worth more than the fine

and liffht, heavy manuring is catieu tor.u
but then, there is more danger from an
early rost, as i; will ripen later. On
comparing the analysis of the Rocking
ham and Havana tobacco, it will be ob- -

served that there is a very clo.e resem- -

0 ance, aua 1 nave 110 uouui uiat .ur.
,(curls tobacco will make a fine sear.

MM XS
p'r'vTr"oWlt

lialeir'ii.p April 2, lbl0.
Analvsis of the leaf of tobaoco grown

in Rockingham county on the plantation
u.u.um.u,u b.

iouaueu Jjrai. uni. juu.
Carbonate of potash, 11.18 6 18

Sulphate of potash, 3.30 . 95
Chloride of sodium, 4.12 8.64
Carbonate of magnesia, 10 00
Carbonate of lime, 43.0(1 01.00
Sulphate of soda, 6.70 7.39
Phosphate of lime and mag , 9.00 9.04
Silex w ith some coal, 12.00 8.26

. 100.10 09 93 '

Analysis of the soil od whici the tobac-
co grew.

Gray Soil. Red Soil.
Water, 2.00 3.40
Organic matter, 3.10 2.70
Silex, 89,10 65.14 j

Iron and alumina, 4.80
Magnesia, .t)0 a n

, .1 1 0arDonaie 01 me. 1.00 i r)n

f- oUsh, .12 .20
lOOCla .10 .03

Sulphuric acid, Irace .!0
Chlorine, .00 trace

100.83 98.87

'Cat ttte Ethiopian- - Ciianoe His SkikT
--We have noticed, some time since in
some of our exchanges, a statement that
the skin of a certain negro, living we
think, in Savanah or August, Qa., was
cl anging color and becoming white.
We recall to mind this instance, from the
. that there is an old negro on one of i

our river steamers whn ba l,

business of a pilot sin.-- e 18l9, whoe skin

v iyy- -

s Ptter, and a more faithful, true-heart- ed

servant can't be found. He has'been tbe j

means ot rescuing from watery grave? j

several person in caes of accident to
'

; l a.s oa the Lhattaboochee Hirer: and.
i but a fw years since, saved from drown- - i

j in? a ii ly now living in cur city. Tbe
' Ethiopian' skin changes; not by his own
I power, it is true ; still it changes. What i

i is l ie explanation ol this strange physiol- - i

o,v'' puenomenon i tuLjaia aii.i i

ip-r;-

On arriving at Portsmouth we took the
magnificent boat "Louisiana" for Balti-.0- 9

more. Under the present schedule, the boat

'Where is she lo be found V broider seats for all the worn-ou- t chairs
'Will, let me see.' And the little and sofas. Our parlor furniture got very-beaut-

y

knit her brow and looked as much shabby, and we could not afford lo

as if the name of the person pro- - j furnish; but the curtains I embroidered,
posed had not been on the tip of her and new seats for ottomans, sofas, and
tongue for the last hour. 'Let me see ! chairs, with some of my tidies and a coat
Oh, I know! Meta Snow.' j of varnish here and there, made it look

'What! Meta Snow! The most ex- - quite respectable.'
travao-an- t earl in the village. Now, if 'The prettiest pirlor in the village '.'

leaves Portsmouth, about 4 o'clock in tbe
evening; so that passengers who are
curious can get a view of the most iinpor- -

tant points on the Bav. befre the dark -
u-- j .v t t ' .

i. 0
Baltimore we had an Eocr to spend before
the train left for Philadelphia, which we

spent in examining the most interesting
p'ace that city. We. are now m the
city of brotherly love, where we are visit- -

will speab hereRfter". w.

Tears a Maek or Power. There is a
sacredness in tears. They are not the j

mark of weakness, hot of power. They
are messages of overwhelming grief, of
deep contrition, of unspeakable love. If
there were wanting aay argument to
prove thai man WM.not mortal, I would
look for it in the strong, convulsive emo-

tion of the breast when the sooi has been
agitated, when the fountains of feeling
are rising, and when tear are gushing
forth in crystal streams. Oh I speak not
Daisniv 01 the atriekea one weepinir id
silence'! Break not the solemnity by j

ru,Je laughter or intrusive footstep. Des- -
'pise no woman s tear; tuey are what

make her an angel. Sccff not if the stero

iuV a auuiti w ewts i. v ssi iva 1 uv '
one might weep over ray grave, I could
never die in peace. Dr. Johnson.

A minister of God from a foreign land !

once remarked U a Chrutian Msembly in ,

thiscity, 'Toons sinner that reads the
Bible there are twenty who' read profev
ing Christiant.' How important, then,

that we should all shine at moral light- -

nousea, mat men may noi, irom oar
luunwuuuji wu md, iua.e uijjwrcvs 01

their immortal eoals !

: I - m ..now HKewicaan-mgiro- m jet o.acfc to. heart of manhood is sometimes melted , bav done no more to ardeat amriu than

.nA - o i .1 Wlrrlit mill, ll M.-.-a- o

jUU UU.: flrtlli .11 a I I' I "l) nil"
, . .....ii e 1.

simpiy anu nas ner uouse turnisueu bo
neatly and plainly, I miorht have consent -

1. L .1 f... ...l. 1

eu ; OUl .ueil finm ci messes
and bonnets would cost a fortune, not to
mention the expensive furniture she de- -

lights in. No chairs, sofas, or curtains
but embroidered ones suit her, and, oh,
worst of all, she spends half her time read-

ing trashy majiaz'nes. Meta Snow !'

And Joseph llarris sank back in his chair,
utterly overpowered with the magnitude
at the idea,

'Si Mela's extravagance is the only ob- -

iection ?'

'Well, yes; she is pretty, mtt-nisent- .

lively, ac'ccompiished, but, yo'i know,

Jennie, mv pour brother's experience
makes me dread an extravagant wife.

I think he owed his fai'uie entirely to Mii- -
'

garei's love of fine clothes, ami e.x- -

pensive furniture. I am not mean '

'Indeed you are not, Joe.'
'But I kn.iw what a weight on a man's

' energies an etravagrrt wife is.'
I 'Thpn, if I can prove Meta Snow the
j most economical girl in the village, and
I that she spends less in cue year than

MarviWriwht in six mon.hs, vou will give
j me a new cousin, yonr wife ?'

j 'Yes, 1 wil; ; bat I b t a dozen pair cf
i kid gloves and a new bracelet against a
j smokini-ca- p mine is very shabby that
j you fail.'

'Done! Come p?nd thisevening with
me. uood oy. auu awr.y went jen- -

nie Harris, on 'matrimonial schemes in- -

The eveain; found Joe early at his

, t .e fairest wine. Hia nwk. en,l arr. . ... c.:-- . ml 1 T.
; fir down as his SnirOs. are of a mrth '. l.- -1 L.. k; t .:.k . : Vo i --- - nij vv citing unu owtv ,uv uiure, x i vm if isu men h i iccurucu on US pTl..,ft delicale whitecess, that would rival love to see tears of affection. Tbev ar j vatfages of SUngo's journal :" their nse-'ne- ro

' t of the tenderest, purest Circassian, j painful tokens, bat stilt most holy, there j fu)n;is not extended wherein they were
:Iis iiP, ,re of a soft, ruddy hue. and Lis i nlBr in tAara. an awful nlM.arA. If! mnA nnr ..AL
'ace and body beginning to show the , there were none on earth to shed tear, for fori for which Owv were banished.

'same radical wondeiful rha-.n- r. Hi nm . T .t,,ni,i lw. UiK t V,r.-A.- t i'--

ly attcaded to.
March 2d, 186a. 8- -lj
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